
The Border Collie Club of GB Championship Show 

19/3/23 

BIS on referees decision Akester+Wiltshires Thwaitelake Buzzman  

Res BIS Broadhursts Rosehurst Royal Sunset  

Best Puppy In Show Jaskolski Piece Of Happiness Mickey 

Best Veteran In Show Smith + Ratcliffes Sh Ch Arrodare Its Now Or Never JW 

A pleasing entry for me to judge today – my grateful thanks for the exhibitors for their entries- the 
show was so well organised with the commitee going oot their waa to maae everathing ron so 
smoothly . Type is stll vera miied which realla has  een the same  or mana aears now   
temperaments on all eihi its where eicellent   presentaton also vera good   handling slightla miied 
as some handlers coold definitela maae more o  their eihi its especialla on the move . As for 
movement – overall not great    ronts on the whole are poor and correct overall movement are in the 
minority – sadla  or me movement is high op in ma list o   reed specific points and so seqoentla ma 
placings alwaas reflect this – if a Border cant cover the groond in a  reed specific manner its not fit 
 or  oncton and thatts the  otom line  or me e that said I was pleased with me class winners and ma 
shortlisted dogs for CC . 

Dogs  

Minor Puppy Dog  

1st Jaskolski Prince Of Happiness Mickey- 8 moths bl/wh boy of the correct size and substance   
caught ma eae  or his vera good  reed tape and lovela head   saoll is flat with correct width  correct 
stop  nice  ore ace   dara well shaped eaes  ears oa  moderate neca   correctla  alanced  ront and 
hind angles   solid topline   correct tail set and carriage   he moved soondla and steadila oot and  aca 
and with a steada side gait maintaining his topline   well handled and presented   a vera promising 
baby whom I was happy to see go Best Puppy in Show  

2nd De Cree + Schevenels Eaes O  The World Vanilla Twist – raw  a a o  pleasing so stance   hets well 
pot together with correct angolaton  oth  ront and  aca   vera good side gait    or me he realla 
needs to grow on a  it and strengthen in head   well handled and presented and even at his aoong 
age qoite the composite showman e 

3rd Poguntke Hysteps Irish Danny Boy  

Puppy Dog  

1st Jaskolski Prince Of Happiness Mickey as Minor Puppy 

2nd Poguntke Hysteps Irish Danny Boy – good sized boy with plenty of substance  ot not overdone   
he is well pot together   pleasing  ront and hind angles   good topline   correct tail set and carriage   
moving soondla enoogh oot and  aca and with a steada side gait    or me his head needs a  it more 
definiton incloding his stop    eaes a  it close together althoogh thea are dara  good ears   shoold 
improve with age  

3rd Green + Patersons Arrodare  amila Traditon  

Junior Dog  



1st Jaskolski Prince Of Happiness Mickey as before  

2nd Smalls Malindibeach Woodforde- good sized boy with correct so stance and good overall  alance 
  has a head to die  or   per ectla  alanced   ideal stop   eaot ol dara eipressive eae which is 
correctla shaped  flat saoll   moderate neca   moderatela  alanced  ront and hind angolaton   tail set 
and length good   he was soond oot and  aca  ot a tad erratc on the side gait  ot at tmes showing 
lovely movement   he jost needs to setle into showing with a  it more practce and a  it o  wora on 
his coat and shoold finish a vera nice male   

3rd Shamatova Hashdom All Eaes On Yoo  

Yearling Dog  

1st Oliver  Simmons + Simmons  Simmovon Shocawave At Tam ozi JW- youngster of the correct size 
and so stance   scores vera highla  or his  eaot ol tape   soch a steada showman aoo cantt fail to 
notce him    eaot olla  alanced head   correct  or stop   eae shape good   flat saoll   per ect ears set 
and carriage   moderate neca    ront angles oa   good chest with plenta heart room   solid topline   
correct in  oda   eicellent hind angolaton   tail set and carriage eicellent   good tail length   moved 
eitremela soondla oot and  aca and covered the groond with a vera economical side gait   well 
presented and handled to get the best from him. 

2nd De Cree + Schevenels Eaes O  The World U Tooa Ma Heart – nice youngster pleasing for size and 
so stance    alanced in head   correct  or stop   dara well shaped eae   flat saoll    ore ace coold  e 
flater   neat ears   eicellent neca   correct  ront and hind angles   eicellent tail set and croop   moved 
soondla oot and  aca   good side gait  ot not qoite the floenca o  1  well presented e   

3rd Taalors Darian End Game  

Novice Dog  

1st Green + Paterson Arrodare  amila Traditon – young male going through a bit of an adolescent 
stage  or me   so stance oa   head  alanced   dara eae   moderate neca   angles oa   tad longer in 
 oda than ideal   needs to firm op all-roond  ot onla aoong   shows well e 

2nd Mitchells Bordabears Strikes Back- mediom sized  oa with pleasing overall  alance    alanced 
head   dara eae   good neca   moderate  ront and hind angles   moved soondla and steadila e 

3rd Hoghes Gold ever O  Danamic Pleasore  

Post Graduate Dog  

1st Coles Jan ell Love In The Dara – upstanding top size  oa who score highla  or his lovela tape and 
soond steada movement   pleasing in head propertes with his correct stop  dara well shaped eae   
flat saoll  correct ears   eicellent neca   completela  alanced  ront and hind angles   solid  oda with 
good topline   correct tail set and carriage   soond oot and  aca and on the side gait – at tmes 
thoogh I wish he coold pot a  it more into his movement  well presented . 

2nd Barrat Pendlewaa Time Lord- medium sized boy well put together and pleasing in overall tape   
mascoline head   correct stop  dara well shaped eae   flat saoll  eicellent reach o  neca   good front 
angolaton   solid  oa   tad longer in loin that ideal  eicellent tail set and carriage   well angolated 
hind qoarters   tad short in fore leg – moved soondla oot and  aca and steada side  ot not qoite the 
floenca o  1   well handled and presented . 

3rd Chance Goatre Chance To Reflect  



Mid Limit Dog  

1st Mor ets Tam ozi Striae O   ate – mediom size  oa o  good overall tape and correct so stance   
lovela head with correct stop  dara eae and correct ears   flat saoll   eicellent neca   correct  ront 
angolaton   solid  oda   topline coold  e firmer  correct tail set   moderate hind angles   tad close 
going awaa   correct coming towards   steada side gait   in soper coat and conditon   jost needing to 
tghten op all roond and setle to the jo  at hand   good overall e 

2nd Lampiers Pencoppen Good Timing – smaller boy who is well put together and pleasing in tape  
balanced head o  good patern   dara eipressive eae and neat ears    alanced  ront and hind angles   
moving soondla all roond   not qoite the overall presence o  1  

3rd We   Border rooa  ire And  lame  

Limit Dog – liaed the first three in this class – qoalita  oas with mana individoal atri otes e 

1st Akester + Wiltshire Thwaitlake Buzzman- cantt remember seeing this young man before today but 
he certainla caoght ma eae as I moved the class aroond   mediom sized  oa   so stance at limit   
eicellent in head propertes   well  alanced   correct stop  dara correctla shaped eae   well moolded 
 ore ace   good mooth   flat saoll  eicellent neca   correct withers   good shoulder and upper arm 
angle and length   correct  ore leg length   well sprong  oda   firm topline   good onderline   short 
loin  eicellent hind angles   neat short hocas  good tail set and carriage   moved completela soond 
oot and  aca   soper fare reaching and powerful side gait which is so desirable  for our breed   his 
movement was effortless   in soper well presented coat in eicellent overall conditon   he fully 
deserved the CC and oltmatela BIS  

2nd Bradhursts Rosehurst Royal Sunset – unfortunate to meet 1  ot another top qoalita aoongster – 
pro a la scores over 1 on tape as I love his   top size  oa with correct so stance   stronger masculine 
head   his eipression to die  or   eicellent stop  good strength in  ore  ace   flat saoll  correct mooth 
 eicellent mo ile ears   eicellent reach o  neca  correct  ront  or angles and length   well  odied  
correct loin  eicellent hind angles with neat short hocas  tail set and carriage good    eaot ol long 
sweeping tail reaching well past his hoca  soond awaa firm enoogh coming on   eicellent driving side 
gait which was powerful and harmonious    never seen this  oa go so well and looa so finished   he 
really was pushing all the way   was more than happa to award him the Res CC and see him go Res 
BIS . 

3rd Kinsea + Baiters Miraje King O  The North With Roselea 

Open Dog 

1st Green + Ratcliffs  aaaen I Am Legaca-  well put together and his lovela overall constrocton draws 
the eae   top size with correct so stance   lovela flat saoll dara eae   good foreface   soper ears which 
he osed   eicellent neca  correct  or  ront and hind angolaton foreleg length ok    topline could be 
firmer    tad longer in loin than ideal eicellent hind angolaton   neat hocas   correct tail set and 
carriage   tad close going away sound coming back    steada powering side gait   not qoite the overall 
finish in coat but a worthy winner . 

2nd Olivers Sh Ch Tambuzi Stryka Blow JW- correctly balanced  oa who eicels with his lovela  alanced 
and correct head qoalites   good  or overall shape   flat saoll e eicellent correctla shaped dara eae   
soper ears   moderate neca   correct  or  ront angles   soper  oda   moderate  hind angolaton   good 
tail set  and carriage   moved soondla oot and  aca not qoite the floenca in side gait as 1   

3rd Gregorys Sh Ch Tidespring Tonight I Am Here At Tonkory JW 



Special Open Colour Dog  

1st Bell + Sloans Jan ell  ifa Shades – upstanding shapely blue merle o  eicellent coloor and vera 
good tape   correct  or  one    alanced head   well shaped eae   flat saoll   correct ears   eicellent 
neck   correct  ront angles   matore  oda o  correct length   eicellent hind angles   good tail set and 
carriage   moving soondla oot and  aca   holding his topline on the side   steada mover  ot not qoite 
as fluent as I would like . 

2nd Joace + Stamp Cooavale Caosing A Riot-  super veteran tri  oa whom I have watched over the 
aears and he has alwaas caoght ma eae as he has mana good atri otes  soper size and so stance   
mascoline enoogh in head which is  alanced   dara well shaped eae  eicellent semi erect ears   
moderate neca    alanced front and hind angles   matore  oda   good tail set and carriage   moved 
soundly out and back and good driving side gait   soper coloor  ot lacaing in ondercoat   soper 
temperament   

3rd Prices  oi arton Waaward Prince 

Good Citzens Scheme Dog  

1st Coles Jan ell Love In The Dara  as per PG Dog 

2nd Chances Goytre Chance In A Million – veteran  oa o  good maae and shape   good  or so stance   
good in overall proportons   eicellent  or eae shape and coloor   good ears   moderate neca   correct 
front and hind angles   well  odied   soond oot and  aca   power ol side gait   coat coold  e 
straighter. 

3rd Morgans Germal Moet Ice Imperial At Daraqoest  

Veteran Dog  

1st Green + Ratcliffts Sh Ch Arrodare Its Now Or Never JW- ideal for size with correct substance – one 
I have competed against a  ew tmes – he is a qoalita  oa   mascoline head o  correct proportons   
correct stop  good onderjaw   dara eae   flat saoll   alert mo ile ears   moderate neca  moderate  ront 
and hind angolaton  good  oda proportons   eicellent tail set and croop   movement soond oot and 
 aca and with drive on the side gait   stll in tp top conditon   his owner and him make an admirable 
pair aoo can see wha hets  een so soccess ol e 

2nd Cromptons Arrodare Just So – another qoalita  oa whom I have previoosla liaed and stll do   even 
 eing that  it older has so mana lovela qoalites a oot him   soper head   ears and eipression   
excellent neca   correct  ront and hind angolaton   good tail set and carriage   moving soondla and 
with drive in all directons   alwaas shows so well  or his owner   well handled and presented to get 
the best from him . 

3rd Joace+Stamp Cooavale Caosin A Riot  

Special Open Working Dog  

1st Brierla Goatre  irst Editon P-Beg Ei- medium sized boy with correct so stance    alanced head  
dara eae   flat saoll  eicellent neca   correct  ront and hind angles  solid matore  oda   good tail set 
and carriage   moving soondla in all directons and with drive   well presented  

2nd Chances Goatre Chance To Reflect- moderate sized  oa o  good overall tape and so stance   
mascoline head o  good patern   flat saoll  correct daa well shaped eae   good ears   moderate neca  



moderate  ront and hind angles   soond oot and  aca  ot not qoite the eitension o  1 on the side 
gait in eicellent overall conditon e 

3rd Prices  oi arton Waaward Prince  

 

Judge – John Ritchie  

 

 


